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You may visit our newly- - equipped
shop employing expert jewelry manu-
facturers. A department ready to re-
pair jewelry oi any description. No
need to wait. - ;

Diamond Setting by an expert cf
many years" experience. Select the
mounting most suitable ior your dia

Connie Champ is home for the
summer.

Thelma Bengs visited her sis-
ter. Mrs. Stoaks last week.

' Mr. and Mrs. Carmony of Port-
land visited the Ross family re-
cently.

Mrs. Lillian -- Saltzenberg left
for her home in California last
weyek.

Lions and Auxiliary
Install Wednesday

SILVERTON In connection
with the joint installation of offi-
cers of the Lions club and its
auxiliary Wednesday night, Mrs.
Glenn Price, president of the
auxiliary, has named as her com-
mittees for the evening: General,
Mrs. Ralph Adams, Mrs. Clarence
Morley, Mrs. Ted Burien and Mrs.
C. J. Towe; table decorations,
Mrs. H. M. Conley, Mrs. John
Becker. Mrs. C. Weiby, Mrs. Cliff
Almquist and Mrs. Lester Oeh-le- r;

corsage chairman, Mrs. Dale
Lamar; clean-u- p committee, Mrs.
A. L. V. Smith, Mrs. Clark Bach-ma- n,

Mrs. Clifton Dickerson, Mrs.
Clyde Ramsby, Mrs. Ray Boe,
Mrs. John Wilson and Mrs. F. M.
Powell.

mond. Let
of all ge

GATES Mrs. Clarence and
Walter Ball went to Portland
Wednesday to attend the wedding
of Elsie Ball -- Thursday. Carrol
Sue was flower girl.

The ice cream social Friday
night given by the Woraan's club
was a success. The program in-
cluded music, r e a d i tfg s and
dance numbers. Decorations were
Hawaiian. About $45 was raised.

The club met with Mrs. M.
Rarabo Thursday, the officers
acting as hostesses. It was decid-
ed to build a club house and ac-
cept Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mill-sap- 's

gift of a lot on which to
build.

Gail Carey will be home soon
from Germany.

Tillmon Rains and Bob Oliver
are home on a short furlough.

Sam Donnell, sr., came from
California Saturday. Kenneth and
his family visited here Sunday
from Portland.

Paulson mill has been sold to
a California outfit.

Edmund Davis, jr., broke sev-
eral' ribs last week trying out the
family shotgun. It recoiled.

Mrs. M. Ram bo entertained her
parents j Sunday on Father's day.

Your Diamond. Liberal Allowances for Your Old Mount-
ing. .All Work Done in Our Own Shop.

We Now Employ Three Returned Veteran

William Henry Moench
ALBANY Funeral services for

William Henry Moench. 48. were
; held Monday. The Rev. Gordon
Jaffe conducted the services, bur- -

years, it was during 12 years of
this time .he was located in Eu
gene.

Survivors are his mother. Mrs.
Mary M. Moench of Albany:
three brothers, John E. Moench
of Albany, and one sister, Mrs.
Ruby R. Hudson of San Francis-
co. w

Ivar Sam Johnson
ALBANY Ivar Sam Johnson,

66, of Brownsville, died in an Al-
bany nursing home June 14, after

long illness.
Born in Sweden May 22. 1880,

he resided in this community for
15 years. He followed farming as
an occupation. He entered the
nursing home five months ago.

No known relatives survive.!

Former Silverton Folk
Now Live in Springfield

SILVERTON Former Silver-to- n
folk now living at Springfield,

form a little community of their
own, members write friends here.
Mr. atul Mrs. Elmer Grace, who
formerly lived on Orchard street,
bought a new place at Spring-
field. In the same section of town
are the Wally Qrrens, the Clif-
ford Skecls and the Cecil Vetetos,
all formerly Silverton residents.
The men are employed in the
Winlock Broom Handle factory
which moved there from Silver- -
ton following the close of the Sil
ver Falls Timber company a year
ago.

Ready to

Salem'e Leading

Cockroaches are called Croton
bugs because they first became
common around Indoor : water
pipes in New York about 1842,
when the aqueduct carrying
water from the Croton river was
completed.
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where they will begin attending!
the annual 4H summer school to

! The club members left Salem in
two j buses early Tuesday after
noon and will return here just
before noon Friday, June 28. This
was the announcement made bvl
Jamfs F. Bihop. Marion county
cmo. agent, as tne loaded buses
stood ready for the trip and par-ea- ts

from all parts of Marion
county stood, about to wave a fi-

nal goodbye.
A i large proportion of young

club ( members, and many who a

hive never attended the annual
summer school, are included in
the Marion delegation. No school
was held in 1944 and restricted
registration was permitted In
1945. Mariori county's quota was
100 this year but no objection was
made to the 119 when registra-
tions were filed. All attending
won scholarships either in the
spring show or at the 1945 fall
ihowv

Besides BUhop, Marion county
instructors and cha perones who
will be on the summer school
faculty are Marjorie Tye, Eleanor
Tfindle, Mrs. John Cage, Mrs.
Harvey Evans and Theresa Den-
ier

The Marion county delegation
will be quartered in dormitories
in Memorial - Union building and
the following sorority and frater-
nity houses. Alpha Sigma Phi,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon, Alpha Xi Delta, Phi
Gamma Delta, Delta Delta Delta,
Sigma Kappa, Kappa Alpha The- -
ta and Pi Beta Phi.
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Jeffs rs Mn. George R. Child
of San Francisco, is visiting her
Cousin Mrs. Ilal Wily this week

Gate Persons interested in
Fail-vie- w cemetery have been re

uetted to attend a "cleaning;
bee. Thursday. Tools and lunch-
eons should be brought and pic- -

laic dinner will be served tat noon
girl to care for small children

ha been " encaged by those in
charge. Mrs. Hoilis Turnidge is in
charge of the dinner and will
serve coffee.

Jeffs i sea) Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Vincent are parents of a daugh-
ter Judith Marie born Saturday
t the Salem Deaconess hospital,

weight just over four pounds. This
as their first child.

IXaresvUle Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Doolittlc have as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henry and
daughter Ruth Mary of Pullman,
Wash, and Tom Doolittle of Walla
Walla.

Ir. and Mrs. Virgil
Bailee and son Terry leave Wed-
nesday for Seattle to visit his
mother, Mrs. Helen Bailes.

IlsreevtUs Marjorie and Kath-
leen Broer. daughters of --Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Broer. will play at
Sunday school hour next Sunday.
Both studied music in the east,
Marjorie at Wheaton college, and
tn New York and Philadelphia;
Kathleen violin four years in New
York: and Philadelphia. She will
return east in, 'August

Fatten IllU-Subordin- grange
meets Friday ;for the June me-t-tn-

no supper will be served. Ju-
venile grangei will hold business
meeting same! night

Jeffersen Paula Mae Smith,
slaughter of pi Paul Smiths, will
attend 4--H summer school at Cor-vaU- is

on a Scholarship won In
clothing II at the spring 4-- H

how. ;

North Ilewell Grange Home
Te club will hold an outdoor meet-
ing at Mrs. Thomas Bumps' July
,0!
. fwr Cermers S. H. Cable is in

; Good Samarium hospital, Portland
undergoing treatment. Mr. Ca-
ble Is staying! at a private home
near the hospital.

AsuassvUle Mrs. Mable Wooley
of Portland was. a visitor last

t the Mark Lewis home.
Fetar Ceraera Rickey Garden

dub' will hold' the June meeting
at the Community hall Wednesday
t P-- Mrs. .Charles Klingler

and Mrs. Frank South ho tense
Election of officers will be held.
Profit of" $70 was made at the
lunch creed' at the Hash Jersey
sale. Funds wd be used for club
projects. i

AsuassvUle The Lee
or family Is en a three weeks'
trip to Oklahoma. Kay Wilcox is
'tn charge of the flour mill.

f

Fenr Ceraera House guests at
the C. R. Osborn home are Mr.
nd Mrs. C Al Reed of Oakland.

Iowa, brother-lin-L- a w and sister of
Osborn.

Jefftrsen ' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Powell has as their weekend guest
Mrs. Powell's mother Mrs. Maggie
Marriet of Scio.

FLOOR JACKS
Adjustable double tube support.
for raising sagging floors.

Production Saws
Floor model. or 10" blade

TWO WHEEL

Hand Trnclis

Laun Hose Reel
BoCinf style
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Sprinlilcr Heads
Xastall your own sprinkling
Tour lawn.
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ML Ansel St. Ann's Altar so-

ciety will sponsor the final parish
card party Wednesday night, June
19. Cards will be played in St.
Mary's auditorium. Mrs. Albert
Rehm is chairman.

Jefferson Jimmy nd Brenda
Elliott are with their grandpa-
rent, the J. G. Ijlliotts while their
mother Verna Elliott is in a hos-
pital at Olympia.

Cleverdale Kathleen Drager
arid Jerry Wipper, from the Clo--
verdale school. local scholarship
winners, left Tuesday for Corval- -
lis to attend annual 4-- H summer
school.

Jeffersea Nick Vallick fell
from a scaffold while shingling
the garages at his brother, V. D.
Vallick's camp cabins on Second
street. He suffered a broken hip,
and was taken by ambulance to
the Albany General hospital.

Nerth new ell The Henry
Dicks have sold their 35 acre
farm on the Jefferson road to the
Alba McCollums who will take
possession immediately! Dicks are
building new house at Sweet
Home. Mrs. Dick Is principal of
the two room school at Halley
near there.

Fear Carners Mr. and Mrs. C.
Ray Osborn entertained the Four
Corners Pinochle club Saturday
night. Four tables' were In play,
Mrs. Homer Bales and Iver Berg-lun- d

had high score.

Returns Given
In Election
Held Monday

GERVAIS The annual school
election and budget meeting for
district 76 was held Monday
night H. E. Lenhardt was re-
elected to the school board over
James Beauchamp and L. E. Ea-
ton. Bert Knowles will be chair-
man of the board next year, B.
B. Barrier, clerk for several years.
was re-elec- ted without opposi
tion.

The annual high school meet-
ing will be held Monday. June 24,
when In addition to election of
board members and voting on 'the
budget the question of a bonding
Indebtedness of $43,000 to pro-
vide buildings and equipment for
Smith-Hugh- es teaching will be
before the voters.

NORTH HOWELL Annual

suited in election cf Percy Dunn
director for three years. Repre-
sentatives of Gervais Union high
school were present to present a
plan of merging the districts.

MACLEAY iTom Burton was
named school director at the an
nual election Monday night.
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That's right! From coast to coast; more and more
car-owne- rs are switching to Riverside tires ! And
remember, of the 40 million Riversides sold "

. . not a single one ever just came, on the car! Each
and every Riverside was deliberately chostm, in preference

to the tires that came on the car ... in preference

to all other tires! Why? For the same reason that
makes so many car-owne- rs switch to Riversides today . . .
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Yes, Wards Vitalixed 0l "clings to hot spots"
in yourVnginc ... covers sizzting cylinder
walls witK a towgh, clinging oil film! And
that's IMPORTANT! f For tesU prove that
"ordinary" oils may lfave these important
"hot spots" unprotected I Reraember the
"hot spots" in your engine are WEAR-spot- s

. . . protect them with Wardi Vitalized Oil I

VioaW Oil at Similar to rf A4oor Oil Used
by Al Army Trucks and TanA In World War Ml

RIVERSIDES tor MORE HUMS

of Greyer SAFE! V!
Stz2 Lasts
Include 1 sixes for repairing shoes
borne., (
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